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• The subscriber, Agent forsend of the best %sot-
tince"officesin Philadelphia, le prepared to make in-
surances on all descriptions of property - such as
Ifpuns,-Mills, Stables, Godds, Furniture,. &c.. &c ,
at the very lowestrates, = IL BANN 4N.

ETV. B. Palmer, EPR., NO. 59 Pine Street,
Philadelphia is authorised to act as Agent to receive
subseriptioni and advertisements for this paper.

uaufzocga.Tie IVI CUOISTY

Ta.porinance of a resolution, adoped et thet

C61:417 Meeting, Orwigsburg, on the .Ist inst.,

a Coufity;Meeting. will, he held at IHdPe Hotel,
11.oungh or Pottsville, on . ' .

• . Saturday, the 23d of September next,
at 3 o!clock P. lid., for the.purpoae of forming a
County to' be supported falba ensuing

electfon.-
• • ' ' JACOB HAMMER, •

ELIAS DERR,'
.• L. F. WHITNEY,

Standing Corninillee

'$5 R E.WA
= • •

' Nillbe paid by the subscriber for information that
will lead to the detection of the person or persons
,who"steals or destroys the subscriber's Packages on
thcf Road'between Philadelphia and Pottsviile
Between thirty and forty packages haVe disappeared

• within the last 'four months. R. jBAN NA N.

UADIP DE KALE •
ME

According to a pron?ise madein last Saturday's
dedronl, we primeed to describe the occurrences
of the past ten days; and in, commencing, •we
would say that:our Borough never before witnes-

sed so great a concourse of people, orexperien•
.-cer.l sotremendous an'excitement, sisthat haddiere
:--

-

(luring the,week of the Eticarripmot. Indepen-
dent of the volunteers, our_ otels,and dwellings
were throriged with visi•ers from" almost every-
portion of the country—the miners left their, ein-

ployment, anikgathered in tervitness the display
--the.pickpocket the gamidei, and the courtezan,
( all grattiitioui importations) were busy at their
!talons avocations of. vice ; and some of_apur so-
ber-minded citizensc6cluded that Military Eh:
canipments were no great acquisitions to a dis-

trict, paiticitlarly in a moral Point of view. How-
ever k is impossible for the most provident to a-

-aett such conscoences, sii4ilismissing. disa-
gteeable subject, we will go en to chronicle time.'

.ixents of the Caw: '

The!First Battalion, composed of the First
!"'froapMincraville Aitillcrists —National Light
Icitantry-iNationalGreys of Orvolgsbiirg—lnder
rpendeni Blue', and Washington Yagets, meten
~-pataddin Market street,. at 11:1 o'clock. on Wed-.
snesday morning, and proccedeiValler forming, to
,the Camp Gronnd, where they'took possession of

their, tents, and entered immediately upon the du-,
ties one field. Gen. IL H. Hammond arrived
early, on Wlnesday,_, from Minersville, and was
.ezeorted to Penna. Hall by the Artillerists of that
place, from whence he proceeded to the -Camp
coroud, mid . took 'possession of his marquee„as
Commander in Chief „ef the Troops. Nothing

' <immured of eny: importance' until 10 o'clock in
- the livening, when information was received in

tha,Crunp that the Hamburg Artillerists_ had ar-
o rivedsltrind a detachment was immediately sent

out to escort them; The evening was very dark,
- ancithe effect of their entering the Camp was

wild and beautiful. The lights of the guidet.
gleaming=upon the burnished uniform of the mili-
tiwj, aithey wound up' the. dark looking path..
whichh-leads as an entrance into the ground—the-

, • line of tentis burstinesuddenly. into VieW,as the
body of men emergedfrom the side ofthe inoun-

*tisk' into the broad SpaceOf:theCamp— the mu-
sic of the:lipid, beating afar down the hill in the

, • centre Of the moving • body of soldiere,•and the

machine like appearance ofthe Guard at.the en-
trance, who stood with,. presented arms as- the'

'; - military passed through, all made up'a keno not
easily to be forgotten or difficult to appreciate.

On Friday, the 'several cionpanics,coinposing
the Reading Battalion, 'and the fine company of
Pinegrove Guards arrived, and-were escorted to

v the Camp ground, by the Battalion from ,Schuyl-
- county. They were introduced formally to
their quarters, which they. took possession of, and

,all;appeared upon the Dress Parade of the same
evening. The Reading Battalion came up under

I the command of the, senior officer, Capt: Thomas
Loeser, who is a good ellfcient commander,' and
el every inch s soldier."' The hlineraville_ Blues
also came into Camp on'Friday morning,

Adjutant Genera! Adam, Diller reviewed the
.',.Troops on • Saturday morning, 'and the parade
• was one of the must brilliant of the whole period:
- After, the review the Brigade was divided oft into

Battalions-the Cavalry under the command I -of
Capt. Wynko.,ip--trthe Artillery, Capt. Lciesei--77
the Infantry , Col. William F. Dean, and the Rt--.
fie, Capt. Doerflinger. -The effect of the various

. bodies peiferming their diff Tent- evolutions-m•
4epara'-e portions of the ground, with the General„
Staff, splendidly uniformed, gathered together
near the centre, was 'indescribably beautiful. The

• movements of the Artillery and Inrantry werereg-
ular, all moving as one man ; and we heard Co!.
Dean say that he could drill such a body ofmen
for one. week without tiring.

. • Oa Sunday morning the drum was beat at
eight'o'ilock;for the companies to form in their

• streets, preparatory: to service, and a few minutes
• afterWards they. all gloved out to a slow march

I from the Band, and' iormed ' in front of the flag
staff at the General's HeadQuarters, where a,
beautify! and appropri do sermon was '.delivered

•:' to them by the Rec. R. T. Thomas, of this Bor-
t' cough, Throughout the day, in accordance with

the' particular r. quest of Gen. Hammond,, the
-strietesti_sobriety and order was preserved in the
Camp; the silence of which was only broken by

' • the morning and evening grin, and the music ac-
- ' conapiinying.tbe Dress 'Parades.

On -,llenday morning, news having been re-
.

that General Valliamll.-Keimkid
. .

arrived, the Troops were all drawn up in eider of
. reviser, and s, Captain, Wynkoop's company of

Schuylkill Comity. Cavalry was sent down as an,
"escort to accompany him upon the ground. Af-
ter the.review, the whole body moved into the

• ' Borough; preceded by Generals Hammond and
Keim, with their respective Staff, and after pars-,1

• din'for some time through our streets, returned'
td the Camp.; This was the period arranged for
the targa firing, and at about 3 o'clock the .Ar-

- * tillery who were to', open the'',.. Ball,"• wheeled
their different pieces, upon the; ground, and pre-.

• pbred fur the contest. The mark was placid- at
the distance °USO yards, and the shots were ft?

. nl/41 acme the canal end the river into the Sharp
'xiibuntain. It.was --arranged• kat each cannon

have*three shots, the"nearest ball taking
-etc medal. The"first'shot wasl•placedin the tar=

• . witby the lifinersville 'gun, which was isbout.27-
, istches from the centre. Therieit and last shot

was placed by thelianiburg Company, which be..
, ing hat21 inches, of course toakthe prize., The

firing, in all nineallots, was most excellent, alter
tWebills 'being placed Within the elicuniference

-of tenleist.' .dadges, who*era present, expressed
the greatestattrprise at.the;.kill manifested, and
iie4!cti4.iathfre sot quarters for an enemy should

, •
they Mter be whined." enouglith-be brought before

, 'the -raid iiotnitanies. -1 -
'The Infantry medal, was • jsvoit-by private. P.17. Whitman, of-the National Greys, Reading—the

Cavaltytry N, Seitaidger,of the Schuylkill Count-
ty't".avalry mid the Rifle 111 private Kiefer, of'I=
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Anita, : '
..- • TEDINDSSER.' I

We feel happy inanoorneing to our friends
that the democratic refits vr.cto'ry in this State is
complete. Jags is melectl ed Governorby about
4000 majority, and the ,itvlags ittie a majority of
three in. the Senate, and !five in the Hearse of
Representatives. This' mentos nlmajority in the
United tStatea Senate tin' this not two years, awl
prevents Tyler and his I..oicifOce from- car-
ryinr, out any of their destrective measures.

INDIANA.
The Congressional delegmest Ifrorit this State

will stand Ilocofocos to 3rig„ being a Locofo-
co gain of 3 members, hut ot re:Locofoco votes.
The election , turned More ( upon local question!
than general politics. 'There is! a clear Whig ma-
jority in this State.of 0001 and thelPresidential
election will shOw it. I' r •

KENTUCKY!!
- 1

In thisState, the Congression delegates will
stand five Whigs to five, Locc* This result-was,

owing,te the Whigs running t o candidates in
two districts, whichi loft tts two members
of Congress, and in another di trict, .a ,PopUlar

)Locofoco secured his elect,on over a less popular
Whig, by declaring for Nattenal Bank and'e

Protective Tariff, and hts deteimination to Vote

for Henry Play for the: Presidetaby, in case the tr:

lectiou should go the, Hhuse, and he!receive a

majority of votes in the-district! Eight of the ten
Congressional districts4olledWhig majorities.—
In the Legislature there isi a w g gain 'over last
year. -- • ' 1 H

ILLINCIS;
The result in this State" gives one whig Repre-

sentative -to six- Locr efoces. 1 I 1 the Joe Davies
District,' Walker (whig) lad 400 majority when
he arrived at the Mormon set lament—but 'the
Mormon vote was suflicient tole act Hoge the Lo-
cofocia-candidate. In''.another di trict the contest

was verY close. " I i i1.. - ALAB MA
, . . ,t

As usual, has gene foe- the
whigs will, as heretoforre, have'd
of Congress 'front this etat--attli
turned outoin Dixon H. Ifewia' L- have been defeated. 1 ',,

The'resuits in these states al'
ry as- regards the prospects of, t,

,neat, Presidential electiot—Whheed, the most sagacious of the
sulh as Ritchie oltheißiehmon
dons his party to unite at ones,
mica that there is dang'er ahead.
that they will have tolet "that

Nan, Almon OrTAI
Borri•—We have had e
new and complete met,•

boats; which, whilst it it
sasses the additional tidy

,ocofocon. The
inky one niembor
lotigh. if they had

lie.would

quite iiatit.facto-
e whip at the

on the -other
locorocd leaders,

Inquirer, eau-
and candidly ad-
We rather think
tall boy" pass.

'k"M TUB WEIGITT or
•hibiled 10 cos a'perfectly
imd foil weighing laden
( cheap and simple, pas-
!

antage 'of. accuracy.and
durability. The plan; isithuie-74 circular tube is
fastened in the centre ;of'the boat, opeOing along-
side of the Kelson, end. pentitroting into thewa-

ter on a line with the hot oni-,-a buoy, with a rod
of a certain length ;itarled, to it, floats in the
tube, which rises or fallslas the vessel descends or
ascends. The rod israOrked at the light float of
the vessel, end then gradOally dOwnwards, ton up-',
on ton, until tffb extent lef her! lading is marked
upon it. it is contended by: the Patentee, that,
after -this rod is once reulated, it will serve col-

! , vari-
ation
rectly as long as the boak.shell float ; as any

in the light weight can he easily discerned
on the gime, and the: difference may ho' themei.
thee added or aubstreeted as mey be deeired. The
great advantage of this pateiit consists in theI.se-curity which it gives to !shin ra and consignees.
Thus—a boat is loadled here down to a certain

Mark—the quantity isParpculeriariied in theBill of
Lading—the gunge idthen loeked downin a box

' prepared for it, and is! nut disturbed until ,the car-
go is handed over to the cons gnee, who immedi-
atelylcompares the rod with the Bill of Lading,
'and if any coal irpilfered, di tits it immediately..
Mr. George H. Pottsi(Me, of our most extensive
dealers, has become, rio convinced of the utility of
this invention, that !he Las arranged them on
Orseval of hisboata'at prlseot,land toted& to have
them generally tried. 1 !

The original patentee of tl
Armsden. Mr. Georg; H. li
formed, purchased the right 4

is invention is, Mr
,

otte has, vre.are, in'
r,the State.

, .

CANAL Comursatoxrans.,We observe alga-

mote going the sound of " papeni, ,showing
--

the increase of tolls over theyripenditures oaths
lice of the Public -Wir)re. This is the old game .
practised Cot-several years past, fOr the purpose
of blinding the eyes_ of; the people about election
times. Our readers most no [forgot that the same
Canal ,Cenueissietrer" Icaused a fraudulent state-
meat of-the receipt' on the thnals to be published
last whiter, to defeat the 1311 -providing for the e.

lection of Canal Commissioners by the people, in
which the receipts for the whiff le yearwia given,and
theexpenditures for only nia months. • This infa.
mous fraud was 'eximsed; at the time,.ond of

courset no further staiemer7 emanatingfroci that
source can be relied on. If ithe tolls on the Canal
so largely exceed the;eipeMlitutes, why is it that
the State debt is. increasing,rworly TWO MIL•7-•
LIONS ANNUALLY, while at the, same time,
we have' a State Tax, Ornotintingto'nearly-i mil-
lion of dollars, and even the interest iemaine un-
paid? . Let thesepetitions be answered satisfacto-
rily, befcire we hear any. more boasting of the pro.
ceede of the State Works tiuder the present man-
agement.. ,•1 , 1

"
,LOCOFOCO COUriTif Team

theetheLoeofoco Coubty• t.Fonvention,:evhich as-
sembled at Schuylkill': , Haven, on Monday last,
nominated the followin'g Tlciet: ,

• For Congre,ss,GeorgeRahn was recommended.
Senate—P. W. H4hati,Esq.
Askomby—Christian *Stienb, and-William

13. Lebo of Tamaqua.
'•

•
Treaserer—JacobKrebt. •

IllommiesioneitLHeiriryZiromerman, of Pine,
grove. •

Director--Miehael Efdp, der,. of I Schuylki
j .; I

Auditor—John Cloiton!
Trustees—John IL 'Wive, ini;Frederick Beck

- The late Newi Jersey tragedy is still En
progest of developement. i I..it dog was lately seen

ay, lordrog from beneath thelbarn of the man now
in jail for the tourdezi a bloody coat, which his.
Since been identifiedits belonging to tim, ( Car-
ter.)- It is said 'that i Cater's wife: would have
been the heir to all Mr. 1 1,1arke's property- id' the
event of his death, and these circumstances tend
to afrai thestain of g,nilt turns strongly upon the
unfortunate man. 1 , 1 .

13;Corporal Streeter very kindly advises all
.his friends to place no dependance upon those
knotted polished hickory; (sticks, which .aro 'so

Much in.fashion now.! We suppose the Corporal
gathErshis reason froin hiki late combat, when his
coat:o proved him false, and broke over the head

optenent, Hu the bump of benevolence
recovered yet,'_CorpoMllll - 4 j

.1TztAs.—The latest news from Texas' states

that all hostilities on! the Pitt of that" country to-
wards Mexico hhs ceased-'; - •

CIIVELTI TO Arrrirat.r.-.A,- colored was
sentenced to onepul! inkraonment inib.jail, of
Chester County,. for cru Illy beating a hone.
Served him right. • -

/

no democratic wings of ,Iklorditntibcrlantdicolitn•'
ty hays nominated Henry,Frick for Congreetsrid
WilliamTweed for .4tnol Commissioner.
• •

Atm./luluRertiaway.—On ay mooring

last, asGen.,11. H. Ilamuu;lawo leavingPOW,
in company with his Otafrithia horses- at-

tached tokilbaggige -wagon took fright and ram
off; the street in trout of them andAirectfy in

their path' was blocked up by Gen6ral flimulond's
private ,certiege, containing trim! end One of his

staff; and be tirok-orse carriage kelonging to Mr.
Witian ofOrsigablag, which Was coming in
direction facing.the runaway horses.: It was ob.

iious,to all,- from_ the speed of the animals and
the directionthey took, that the 4enend and his

friend would be dashed to pieces, es ,the black, ser-

vant driving the runaways seemed` pot to have the
slightest Icontrol over. theni. Ha however by a

strong effort, managed to Clear his wagon cam-

pletely-frOm that of his master, and drove it dirict-
ly into 3,1r. Witman's- carriage thereby 'partially
capsizing the latter, and ' cOmpletCly • overturning

hie own 'with irunks,-boxes; dee-, apop him- The
horses continued furiously op theletreet with the
..fregmentle attached to therni and were checked ai
the corner of Market & Centre sheets byi a coal
car upon the Rail Road into wbrch one of them
sprung. I One of those'hories was the same ani-
mal which ran off and broke it beautiful carriage

belongingto General.ll. • Upon the occasion of a

latevisit' to this place. Wean happy:to state that
no persoh was injured by Tither of the above Oc-
currences, the drivers 'an both inairutces escaping
almost Miraculously.

• PROSTECTS OP THE DP*OCILATf IC VV1110;PAU..

Tr.—Tjle 'National intelligencer, a very cautions
paper, 'and which is -very- Falai+ wrong, after
chronicling the results of the elections in Tcnnes-
nee and! Ntirth .Carolina, speakiiljl the following
very en o

;,,.
uraging mauler,: as regads our future

prospec • -I 1 - .
'For o urselves we have hot theileast doubt that'Tea Rio Perm/ is at !this moment stronger

'than it as foar years ego; :moriplowerful brat se
more u ited and compacted; and !better prepared
than ever it btu been for conflict With ite-ailveiss-ries, b+use aniinated by tbe tioutile motive of re-
dressing injury which it has itself sustained, an,:
accomplishing good for the -country. We 4ok
forward, then, with cheerful, and abOingconfidehce

i ito a vijtory for the Whigs • n November, .1844,
hardly inferior in brilliance and decisiveneKto that

' which 1.-won inNovembei, 1840 J Wo do'.r inot
'now doubt, and never!haveI doubtedof this result.."

ThePottsville, Pa. boongt4jam.dardies havo a grand
Encamliment,commencing to-day. Gen. Scott, Gov.
Porter,itnd the man ofth e Journal. with other diitin-
guialiedictiaracters, will be there. Hope they will get

'ducked'—for the Journal man Weal cold water--ex-
cppt when applied hot, to whiskey.—Rich. Star.

,Hill' a.11111" a Corporal, whit'alup ncriVi ready for, on-

ather uto, chi - Belay your jawingtackle then,
nd st nd by to hear the truth! From the alpha

to the image of the whole idiaplay, nothing spirit-
ens has passed our immaculate hint, and as we

tmovedialong our crowded streets, viewing on eve-
ry side the ragged-picture ,of the iserable img-
nesse, thought hivoluntanly turn d .to you dear
Corpora!! and we shed • hot tear of anxious pity

3 1)over y ur too certain faie,invrard praying, the
while, that you might yet :be readied by turning
from tone ways into the path wa have -.-so long
followed.- Cut:heart bleeds for , yciu Corporal ! it
does4-Simon bring us kit pocke handkerchief !

s•
• Fair Wouse.—The dhiplay of fire works prey

pared for Camp De Kalb was delayed in conse-
quence of therain, .and did note place until
last i'ednesday evening, i whenithe citizens were
'noti6d• that the exhibitidn • weitaldl come off inMaik4 street, on the circus:Velum!, . The dis-
play vices magnificent, although' it was easily dis-
covered that the damp weather had partially in-
juredthe preparations. One of the pieces pre.
pared by the Pyrotechnist was is large, frame
beautifully surrounded with colored lights,having
the letiers Camp De Kalb brilliantlimarh'ed out
with bright fire in the centre. A band of music
.filledlup the intervals and everything went off sat-
isfactorily and well, I• t •

• Sxstr. Pass.—We received a feW days sincer
* new and superior article of steetgens, menu-

fatted in this country, which in:poi nt offlexibil-
ity, arability end freedom from co osion ere bet-
ter than any of the kind ever *ported. Their
great excellence consists in the' cheapness, which
is less then half the,cost of the Englisharticle:—
Tholusends of dollars have boon eXPended In the

i,importation of foreign pent!, and we quote tho sue-
cesof Chid new adventure as another proof ofthe
val wind importance of a tariff 1 •

Them havea steamboat at St:Louis rained the To.
baeco Plait. Spirit Tgmes.

It she a smoky concern.ebf gaitford Times.sn7
•rgo—she'i a oneezer. Nazi York Aurora
ir she chews, she may be netteroston Bee.
Dont puff her too much brettar. • .CM. Eng. •he ayes pipes, and smokes of oosee. Perhaps too

she may be,callcd a 4 quid nano."' Rich. Star.

iExactly, and on that account skim may• be enti-
tled to the privileges of anj,,,4iiito/dicr." '

Tbe.Cavalry exercise,-of cutting at posts
le ping the hat, taking) the ring Sce. was the most
eFitingpart of the whole Ericarcipment.
siai one poor fellow and his horse rollover and
over together ; butrhe OW °iv the saddle again in
altrice, and nothing daniated breasted the animal
agani at tbe leap. Goad sahliers! those troopers!
j—notmuch of the white feather shout them!

isf-Ttrisances.—Blacklegs still continue to infestclaw BoreUgh. Turn' where we will, we have

Pointed out 10 tis their stealthy crime•rnarited
disages—Human Jacklawho crawl about at night
lind prey upon theErik; carcasses of the unwary.
Where ere our Borough officers! time was when
such creatures found Pottsville rather too hot to
hold them—have we grown lees rigid—less" moral
Lor do.we still find faith" with vice! Let adieus
answer!

FErreme,—On • Monday moming last, Meseta
aintLaer, both teachers ofFencing, gave

,n exhibition of Mclean! on the CamKGhr_cni td__..tan front of tbe , flag staff. They arebot good
,tiwordsmen, and the scene waifine. We knoW

no accomplishment so , manly, healthy and grace-
ifai as that ffincing,ansi it is a paradox to us
That so few'Americans are proficient in. ,

i• • (0. Sadden fright, it has been said, will some-
imes cure a man of nervous diseases. A cue is

'quotedof a gentlemen in the East, who was affec-
ted by nervous maladies, when oat riding One
4ay, his horse becoming frightened; backed downis precipice some sixteen, or eighteen feet high,
and as be arose from _the fall, he found to hil
Igreat surprise, that ber tvas entirety free from any
illness.. •

.
.I To ConneseoriasiTs:--,i'A tatty" sends its a

neat. closely written nom'munitation, touching a
matter of coubiderable importance in 'the special
world. We are always lappyl to obey a•
'request, but are comielled positively to decline'publishing this last, unless our fair correspon4ntor her male proxy foinisl;es us' with 'a sufficient
responsibility for doing;so. s

-

.along with the beautiful ac-
companiments Of bitten eamemputated noses, &c.,
Is becoming' quite ivogne'nom. A man ;warp
killed in a ring.fighkei Pittsburg *hod timesince
and the mime lay another Icon hie natal:clever/olio:ment through their struMentelity 4 'hit combit-
tant's 'grinders. -Fine country this!

Tni Goii--when not inherited, is se id to,be :Can-
;eed by the acid of wino and cider, Ruir. Star.

iral ha !!--;you2ve found it out at test, Live
"you Well as the' old proverb says4. E4erzen--doctt:i • • .' -

2.746716q.. 1
Theabove tnonaoneisum is the*ount of the

contingent Expenses of the late Legislature,.
which witLCcofoco in, all, its brOchssrfor aeast.
sion of NW days. _Why fellow•citliens,it actual-
ly amounts 4 is much ai the telletepc4 of the

members durOgthe'' whole seieiza.. Was there'
ever such dOnright robliary leatd.ofT, No woo
der the State iDebt now, amounts to Fonxr..eviii
klustorts Dox.xsas l ! Tax-payers !think of
this'when yo 4 pay your taxes. of it al-
so when; you vote, and ask yourselves Whether it
is not,a litilG too expensive for -your Pockets to

keep up those. who ,hale thus plundertul, and rob•

bed you, rudely outofparfrfeeling.
GrainLittnire-puririg the holding of the,En.

ca inpmentfseliend gamblers tookpp their rupee.
tine abodes in the neighborhood, and "commenced
their work of fleecing :410, unsapicions. They
acre soon routed, however, by the raillinry; who
after ,breaking their, tables, andretaining them in

the Guard Hciusefdr a'few hourspertaitted them
to. escape. , •

tr Another cartti of seduction and attempted
assassiostioa in. consequence, is :reported in the
Philadelpht.e,pipers. The seducer'snaroleis Wl-
curs, and the, avenger is the brother of the seduc-
ed; named Crairford. The wound, which was gi-
ven with a dirk or sword cane, is not iconaidered
dangerous, and as this I svholemetier hOmdergoing
a regirlsr investigation; the city iaperslorbearsay-

,

ing anything in relation to it. 111

Anirss, TILE lizorimrs, i 3 die title ofa new

story written by George Lippard, ;We have pe-
ruSed it and 'pronetince it a beantiful production,
bearing, in its Woof of thought and Carley, the eta-
deuce of high and superiour genius. The style,
to: the extensive reader fictie 'n, might, at first.
view, Seem copied; but we will vOnturp to say,that,

when•cnoro fully matired, it will bear the impress
of s'frong and perfect.Originalityl• We rind fault
with the teim Neophyte-a 3 being:inappropriate and
strained, but,-ait rho author may; attach a meaning
to it unknown to ourselves, we let ttat rest.

; - •

QCThe, y'hiladelptfia papers 'elate that business
I ;

in that city has been gradually revirtng for the
last few weeks, and thatpayments from the \Veit
and South aro becaming more punctuiil daily.

Editors East Philutrelphia 114+61t consult

the interest of Consumers of Coal, by calling at-

tention to the stale of the Coal :Trade in another
part of this paper: _

POCES 1112.1)Ctt Ttir. Tsair4-7•The Turcoloo.!
se genitor refers to the declinejin the, price. of cot-.

ton bagging, an important article of consumption!
in the South, to show the beneficial effects of high'

duties upon prices;lby bringing tlie :domestic in!
competition with the foreign fabric.. •1840/the,
price ofcotton • bagging•wie quoted !in the New.
Orleans papers at 26 cents Or: yard. It is now,
selling' from 12 to 18 cents—r a,ileciMe of 100 per

cent...! The quantity, of this fabric used in., 4.1a:
bama alone is estimated at two millione of yards,
71604 under the Locofoco 'Van Buren tend; in
1840,would have cost the planters the round sum
Of • • - 1 . $520,000

•

While under the present Whig Tarr '
iff, the same quantity costa 260,000

Saving under tlie,Whig Tariff, 260,008
-And this the Locos Complain of as oppressing

the people. Here again is a' 'fact agairietadied'f .Y.'
• . f. ,

e.orrespor.dentof theRichMond Enquirer,

wbo .statea that he hoe ever been an ardent friend
bf Mr. Van Buren and voted for hhis for Presi-
dent in 1840, thinks it would. be unwise, to no-
minate him again for President: be says----0.-en.;
tertain no unkind feelings toWarda my brolley
Democrats, who rooy,diller with me in their first
choice—for, if 1 did, I would not be a Democrat;
hut Idofear, that if Ms: Van. Buren'sfriends,
dohUld on to him so fast as they do at presen't,
and he should through the partiality of the dele-
gates, get the nomination in the Convention;AN-
..OTIIEli''DEFEAlc AWAITS US:, MORE AP-
PALLING THAN THE LAST, in 1844'. May
Heityeri forbid it ! Yet I cannot but think, that

'that with' Carolina's noble inn, we, ore bound to

come offYietorious—maimucb, as Ina man, at the
present 'day, holds the Demnciatic aced in greater
pu 'ty then John C. Calhottn:! • I , '

DRELEFEST AND DINNER DOVR IN _OED
se,—ln her life of Isabella orAngouleme, who

- • iCMS wife of King John of England, Miss Stria*-
,

land ssys—tn In that era, five o7clo'ck was the'es-
tablishedloreakfast time, and half Past terrA.
the orthodox dinner hour, fur all ranks and con-
ditions. of men. The Court was'lcetridalized at
fioding thetKing John never left his pillow till,
mid-day at which-time his harorai saw him, with
contempt issue from the chamber'of the fair Ilia-

: This mode of life made him far more un-
popular in the 13th eentdry, than the perpetra-
tion of a few more murders and abductions, like
those with which his.memory stands already char-

.I.7Yr.fir LE INutfs-fny.—A correspondent in the
Greenvile (S. C.) Mountaineer says, that a white
boyl, neighborhood of Cambridge, Abbeviile,
Distriet„not more than twelve years of age, niedc
lastyeaybylis own personal laborwith one hoist.;
three htindred and fifty bushels of corn, thirty
bushels .Ofwheat, and two hundred and eighty elo-zeh buinjles ofoats. Andfrom Fesent prospects,
he had no doubt the boy •wou- I realize mo4e this

$year than he did last.
,

cOLL'i4 DIAN WitEAT.—Tbis wheat W35 brought
iut' this country about six yea`rs ago, an into
this section ofMaryland by Mr. H. 11. Smeltzer,
al;1 1?ut three years ego, who has given it afair trial..
IthrissbOand growssomething lihe rye. It!ripens
sheet eight days earlier-than the cernmorilwheat,
and berme escapes the ravage of the fly, and therem it and stint. The sample that we Bale seentwefghed 65 lbs. to the bushels. It yicids, ~as is
thought{ about !8 bushels to' the 100 sheaves, end
nol far Short of 40 •bushels, to the acre. I Bizlt.
Pdper. - • + ,

We lee, in an article in the Boston Journal;
o wthat C. M. Clay, whit, recently cancel-lard m

rhO fracul,with Mr. Brown, post; effico client; is
calieJ,,a nephew Of Henry Clay. With Butt gnat-
yet; end the degree of btarhe to be attachell loth°
elm or, this other combatant, we know only what.
is ;stated in the papers. But it is tight tha! it

shOuldi be known that Mr. C. M., Clay is inl no
way relatel to Brusly Clay, except in name.=
Lik.r. Gazette. • ' •

fit Raarangani.s Faer.---A Baptist clergyman.
and his•wife, tvhereside in the vicinity of Boston,
bade the pleasure llaily'of gathering around their
fireside; four daughters 'who-were borri in thefour
dißercrit quartersof the globe, viz': one in pirope,
one in Asia, one in Afrie, one in Anterietti—a fact
prbably unparalleled in the history of any other
family in New England.--Bosion Journal.

Paris. Accrilarry.—Wei learn; that Mr. G. Per
ryrnan, Post Meitem Pirrymentraille, Harford
county, on Friday;last, whilst in thelct of draw-.
ing a bunch of weeds from a thrashing niathine,
he'd his arm caught in the teeth Of the machinery,
and so :tangled that amputation was deemed neces-
sary:: lie lingerattin greet pain arid'sufferirignn-
tillßsturdsy mOrningiwhart ha oxplred ofyears,'

end was, highly- respected and: eateemcd by or
wio knew him.—Sun.. •

----

! ghtt'eatiiensoffell River, Mites:, havespur4as.
ad;a tot for $17,000; for the purpose oferectini
iherearia Market house suit Town Hall. '• -

I.i' ,

tl cr*to '3tiuto
tongiod and4**i:a I

I Vie coin on do eastern'isho:e 'of . Maryland,
d-i'd to beabundant ono.promises, tt, to en•

• . - • ,

The Erie Railroad Compday have stopped all

travel upon their road on thrt Sabbath.
I•.;

A fellovr out !mastitis been manufacturing
Wooden grinditonee •

.Mr. R. P Damien, -the' acquitted, will, it is

ikid, be ippintad t,o a lucrative office in the State

Department, Washington. •
A Mineral Spring has justbeon dis..-ovared near.

Turkeged, Alabama,

Cot. Rtens.au MSS inaaos, Wiil'uoi, under-
any eircumatancei, be again a, candidata 'for Vied
piasident. Ho goad the whole hrtgror ! nothing
this time.. ,• •

The Globe denounces Messrs. Nelson and lien.
shave ip measured terms, and reads than out o

the Democratic party. • '

Thet Mtssiasippi Legislature has abolished the
!office of tax eollector, and rofencd its dutiesto the

I -

lEEE
; •

Thrty;five steamboats wore lying at the levee
et St. Louis on the .loth inst. i• • '

The itoa. George H. Peat?, MiMeter to Bre.

arrivedat Norfolk, Va.; on Sunday morning
; • i

The U. S. steamer Ut4on, T..ieut.CorCatanding
dropped doivn on Beturday last, from Nor-

folk the Naval anchorage off the Hospital. the
Presidency

Hamilton, Esq., has declined itciFclOils tthe
Presidency of Jackson I.3ollege, Tenn.

Only two deaths have omit red in the town of
Braintree, Worce3ter county; Mass. since October
last.

Alderirin ;Samuel Crowdrey. of Now YOrk,

died initlileul3i on Saturday.
Nathaniel P. ilinitist, ar natiire of Ittaine, was

drowned roar Baltimore a day or two e4ci. -_:__,

ALEiANDen Hassan is the Whigcandidatefor.
Congresi in the Ohio,District, Composed ofGakin-
gum and Guernsey counties.

A grand encampment will shortly some off at

Itleatitiille? Pa. ' •
•

The last accounts from • the south concerning

the coltort*op aro very unfavorable. 1
A man pained Norman Gieesen, Vvas;accidental-

ly drowned at the mouth of Geer dOekes few

days since. , , '
. Leivis WIIIINVIPAG, a famouaarchiteet and buil°

der, recently., died at Harper's Ferry, %la. • .
'PIiC river .I..pittsb,ura on Friday, fnlinehes wa-

ter in the chanbel.. ' '

The &oath is very severe in Choutauque C0.,:

especially along Lake Eric. •":-.

Eighty thousand persons lin. Sanctiester, have
taken the' teetotal' pledge atflbri hands ofFiner
Mathew.

The knickerbocker steamer Made bar rust triit
from New York to Altiany, in 7 .4ure ainl,33
-minutes running time;

Ship-building is very active at .13iihirnore, a
hough. the Whig Tariff has 4catroicd MI corn

A lad nape() Henry Harnett, was :drowned' ita
ho Schuylkill on Saturday. j•

An onrang;Outang arrived at Salem from Africa
a do, or' two ego, in the barriire Resper.•

Six bales of, new cotton from 11.ilney, Miss
•reached .Ncw.Orleans on the 10th. "

.•

i);1••B(en11131. Efq:,,Aclaulaistraforaf the estate

of Dr. James lingua; advertiser .the estahtishtnent
of the Vickabeig Sentinel for sale. !-

I .

The Emperor of ittisi.in has entekid.his'sBth
The steamboat Anailinth arrived of St. Louis,

Mo.,"oqho 12;11 inst.; from Cialena,lllinois, with
8;2 lepiaf lead on:board. . • ;

A, more gn.::sous victory, Cannot he gained over
another mail this,••=lhat',,When the injury'

•I
begin on that ofours. , •

• Ma'tletne Sutton,;The vocalist, is about to make

New York her permanent residence: • She pro-
poses giving finishing lessons in singing.

• 4

i second paper is about to be established in the
Cherokee country. • • • .'

Sliratoga is annoyed with pickpockets ; several
pockets have been robbed of their contents at the
Co'4ress spring, within a fiw days),

A man, named Macrez, now • in the,prison at

St. Omer, France, and who has betln already at

e ptllits, has confessed himself to have been gait-

ty of no fewer, than eighty-three robberies.

3 heFiremen of ;Baltimore are establishing read-
ing.rOoms and libraries.. •

Printers generally make gifoil lawyers and phy-
sicians, from their previous • acquaintance with

During the twenty-seven years Ofeteamboatna-
vigation, on the Western wants, from 1816to
1641, two IMndred andi twenty-eight aecidetts

have occurred, causing the loss of 17116 lives.
• ,

,The Measre.'lleynolds, of Delaware, it is said,

caret to send to New. York, alone; 'duting the en-
suing season, between 30,000 and 40,000 baskets
of peaches.

Counterfeit $2O ,bills on the Harrisburg bank
have made thleii appearance. The engraving is

well executed, but the paper is flinueyaffil signa-
-1

lurC9 bad. 1 NT'
A 7'ournarnent enpe off at Fagnier Springs,

Va., on the •10th instarid anotherone is to take
place on the 24th, when some 'twenty knights are
expected to ride.

The fust Bank in America was estriblished by the
Legislature ofSoiLih Carolina, in fll2. It issued
£40,000 in bills of least,. which were lent out• at
interest. ;: '

Within 6.'4 months, 215 murders have been'
committed in the United States.

In London,i music afrords alivelihood to more
then five thouiand persons. •.1

Mr. Grinnell, of New Lak, his subscribed
$lO,OOO to the Washington Monument.

The recent Loco-Foco Convention in So-

merset County, Maine; denounced the lato'Bonk-
rivt Law as u most atrocious measure ofWhig
rascality. • It hoppened•that ono of the Committee
which reported this resolution and several of the
Delegates who adopted it, had themselves taken
the benefit °fats very law !--Xlfr. Tr:Lune.-

A NEGIIO,Lora LETTER.—Janie brought me
-one day a billet•doux, 'stolen by her, from our
housemaid. This dark wench hail fallen asleep
while engaged in cleaning some articles ofplate,
and the letter, that some clever urchin had been
reading for her, lay among them.l It is from a
bla,ck operalive now at St. Thema:3.7... Dear Cat-
iyei, Dare much fine house, and blra 'much ship
here; tiara muchfine gal too, but me lab Catryn
all time. Buddy Smit say dat Niger Jack come
see you.; me to pale wish tub:'hope your 'heart
like table. Yon berry dear to George. Me work
for ane 4ollar by day here; no—,-cut
make five quart, Mink in de Road.—buddy Smit
bring yetidie ; he-say the lublou too much. Cat-
ryn.."—Letters franitha Virgin Islands.

A HOXIMPATETC VESDICT:-:-Tho “Fainltyr
in Cayuga county commenced a enit against a ho-
meepsthic doctor, for illegal tsractiee• CllllO

trek sent to die jttry, and a iirdiritofffiree,At'
ding, tendered against the derenda6l

- i
' Follicles Irtma+Pstoesies ire:TsstAinesca

15rErre icauts....-In thecounty CfPothwalOtuuerar,e ;-

370,000 inhabitants, 10,003of whom a*imihrsts. .'

and "70,000 " teetotallers ; and of 4011,1Stie, body -'

there were but five prisohers fortrial at 1Mlastas.
sizes': Thus abstinence less'enis brimestrid-abateri
misery. - -•• ...,,;,, 13- : ..,

- _. , The Rev. rue9bild - thew, on smut:oti
,

dispensation fronithe Pepe,te Move abriligacCeird-,
tog to inclination, ruireitrioe4 by grim:46l inter- . 't

Terenceorcrtrol, arrived id HancheatirAiit week.
He has bean occupied upWerdi of nierilicturs4 ...

day in,administering tho.pledgeoftotal4itiettce.i
Up to .Satunday eveninl9,ooo persottOctoltlhs '_,.

pt Oa Sundry vraS iddinist4l to30, . -
000 pledged teetotallers n -Manehesterit,,i''' He has
paid s visit to the maim lls,privatoly.!, ',47-,;1 110Pat-
Pose of making arrang.morits tocarrOut more
efrectively hereafterlbiskplans. i '..-:i . •

•-.

There are et this time oinurtrectinitp tiver.:, ,-

pool sixteen or lereirtecri-verisels 'of ircl, but not
-one hesr.ship of wired lebuilding!on !kph:AS.. ,

• The great iron steamer Great firitaKinterlderl
for the trade between Lire6ool andpiti.„vr' twit, ; •
and the. largest steamshii. Ter i hilt, Wikeltrunch-
ed-witli great Eionap and ceremony qtr ete.l9iti.
She is a splendid floatinglpelace, :end #4l accom-
modate about 900 Ifirst class paiarnafr), besides •
care) Ing 1500 tons of go;ds. , Her lercht/th ie 320
feet, end her tonnage 3500., She is Olisikerbtrilt. '''-'

and double nvetedthroughoht. The 001 is dish,. •
ett into five compartments ;i the deck( s: -re five In• '.

'number ; and shewill be propelled 14,th0 Mehl-
median screw, of the size Icquired bylthe four ch-

ines of 1200 horse porvei•• each. i ,•1,.Z
Fasures.--Willis, in his latest

National Intelligencei, says': 1.7;

01 was honored yesterday 'by,beingfi lled:into
private view of the fall fashion of ,4*; lying et

present perdu in limo paper, and nillto be visi-
ble to the promiscuous eye till the IriqfSeptem-
ber. I ventured modestly, to enggeiViir impel* • '
mint, but was told, with the solemnili,of convic-'
lion, that the hatters;had 'decided upoe fashion,
and the blockii.nterre cut, wattle hirtri4nade,-and ".

'therewas no skied. It' is rattier a;Xker crown. '
than has been worn, elightly belt,laila a thought ,
wider. and'very " much arched underit4th. The •
English hat that comes !over now kvery small ' '
and narrow brimmed, and the Paris 4 is shaped
liko en inverted cone truncated 'at tIO base. Of

course we have; a right ,tol s fadhio&]ig our •own ; .
but a• hat id, more than, any other ar'4le of dress, '

a matter of ,
whimsy, and any ir4,brably style

without reference to particUlar phystOOomy,seems
'to me somewhat, in the line of •the liekofProems-

tea. -I recollect 'hearing the reenarlo",ade abroad
that Americand could 'alWays be kb:, n by their'
unmitigated newness. of bat. r:Cerpi ' -it is that'
the hatters in this cauOry are a a,* class, end ,
many pegs higher in traddsman dignitphan those j
..f.France and England. Irantiniiirt4. of course. ,

Gver to-'tho

, •

Contoi's RELIC.—DrJP. 13. 11414 n of „NW's-.
•yuna, 109 left at our, countingroomi'v -here it may •
be seen for a few.days,what le supOsed hive!
been an Indian war club. It i of formed;:
of the solid rock, -into tile ...7,14c soirtierhat•of an
-old fashioned ruling-pin, only, (awing at

'tbe ends—and is a little lees .tharatio feet' long.
It iya formidable weapon, the welibtf of'whieh in
falling would crack the' toughest' tlcence,
quired a stalwart arm to:kwieltl.it.':lt- differs in
shape'and:in length .(mm the 1104wstone pestle;
and-is no doubt what Oie con4tfred to• haso.•
beo, on instrament •of 'se,:yege' witOre. theie.

can be any doubt alien% 4, ihe'ple:c*here it swap
found' issuffiOent perhapsltb solvcol, ft was

1 out of a emit] theroute ofifthe• Troy ands
Schenectedy.ioil•read—e locality!;ttiled as.having.
been aufedi in encempment:durin,stinteld 'French
-war, and fur the. Indian sculls entt'Aer chatacter-,
istics of a burial-ground found qiiere.—Alltany

• ; • . .1

.PILViRING Ci.an.r cAutqi.)-:,:-Mr. Choy- -

trati,'a merchant. of §t.-I,ouis,,Oer K. •
peatedly aeons of moneylfre•rn htis!:,drawer,iuspec-t.
ted his book-keeper.of d,ishonestY,likhd,male a plot
to prove hie suspicion. ille..loaaest) a pistel,:plac-i,
ed it in the casli drawer in .suchlitt.manner that it
would discharge it theldraorr liai open; related- .
the circumstance to his 'sale ho
etrueted do watch frocri 'sect 0t `o.lace,,,and both.'
Withdraw: They werej out a 'l4•ort.tinic,•when I

the rernirt was heard, end on retYping 'Jhoy rqet
Bray, the thieving clerk leavindtlie roymihis face ,
blackened with powder frotn the; ilischarge of the I
pistol-the drawer open,l with i::iihottorn knocked.
out, and-the money scattered avfiahe rim!. This
is the substance athe vritnesseilitimony. 1.44
is respectable in appearance, bote*evleptionable
character previously, anit:inight ;hove liVed i life

of respectability had he resisledlimptatton.
.

Fugal TUCOnsuors.—"rhe':-pittpootst misaton7
ary Society have recei ed atlvl;e4 from their mis-

sion esi ablisbme nt in Oregon to Olie. I0 of April,
brought by the Hudson's IliylCompan3r's Ex-
press,.via Montreal., The peel sects of the mis-
sion were good,tuad the missiolii family werMin
the enjayments ofhealth. Rev,. Tait frost, one of
the missionaries, wits familY 4 had left for. thw
United States, vier the Saudwlcli Islandr, Some
time in March, Mr, 011Y, meriitZerlof the mission,
It carpenter', was drowned in 3tiy Columbia. He
had gone up the river for ther iiurpose of cutting
timbe, and while on his, retort ; the canoe -wasuvertirned in passing , the fati'e.-k,itr. Oily wee en
Englishman by bytb, Stit for krie time previous
to his entering . the mission l e resided at Troy.
He was married the evening. Wore he left New-
York fel' the Oregon, some *ears since. •

Cows nnuots.4lceordintf Ike the laws orretal-
iation, what right basal you to.;pick a painter's
pocked

Because he hoe pictures (pick‘ell yours.) .
hy• ha's ftfr. Tinoothy Mitra,since tie lost his

hair, become lake one ofour qiiilthorn cities?
Because ho iebald Tim ftitirs,(Baltimore.) •
Why,is art avaricious Man 'BIM Mie with a short

memory! -

Because they are lwaysPrgetting, (for get,
tiug.)

• Why dace a backgarc
den of Eden!

Because paradise is in it, cpsir. a' dtcet) • ,

mon latiocontain the gar.

A Monger 111i.5.--TheMarlton] courant ways '
that iheie lives a men in theratite' of New .I"oik,.
who hai beerk.in office hinetifufiyeare and 'a half,
and received during that timol. 06,000ofthe peo-
plc's. money, or a . 4)ger 9,0001 a yea,•
and yet never was knowit.s take any Baerirtie
for the publi; good 'or;to' cl4tae any Maputo of
aeknowledged.benefit tp the ! -E.ottatry. Not idle-
Ged with the honors and eznitAMent he has reeei-
ved, hyvants thepeople i tokite,ftim fan? Yalta
more of office, :eijk 50P,04/01rout the publiotree-
sury.! •

A Pus.—Mr. We44l, ,ofPits 'Altrany Evening
burns',Alluding to Bishop Euptes, Rey' that on.
landing at Liverpool,' his 'Anil+ were, anhject to.
examination by Ifni edstom officiiitr, enda,
.quantityof snulT', which atemeOend had provided;
was discovered.. The Diehl:ill till (Mita to pay
about $4 ofduty. ""You mint tpay this in honor
nt the' Queen," said the officer with 4n official .
grin.::—.,For which," quickly Burned the Bishop,'
I should like_to give her majestypitch.: •

The Had. T. M. T. MeKe'siiis.of Washing
100 county, " warmly' urgeiCul eeve.raf papers of
the interior of Pennsylvania ehihrefitif Vali-
fled for the'of&ce ofGrivernoriot that sbite.espa
eielly stntabbr to be nee:lima:Nl by tifbigerre,,.-
their caraidate. The eertairtlO tint* riritrbik
a better one.

,

I it.. 1
; .4, •

MI

the Washington Yagers. Thri presentation of
tho Infantry medalwas etude by Col. JamesPage
of Philadelphia, who in .coraparty with Major
Fritz and Captain, Loeser; composed the judges
of the'firing. Col. P:, in' waiting the preseriti-
lion, 'didso in a very happy, and: ,appropriabs
speech which Was listened to .with 'the greatest
respect end attention.'' The Artillery medal was
presented by, Major James* Campbell---the
Cavalry medal by-OA. Wm., P. Dian; and Idle
Ride medal by MajorP. M. Wnykoop. , 1

After the morning' parade on Tuesday, the
, Camp was disbanded, and the visiting compaiiies
were all escorted into town ,byi the ;Schuylkill
County Battalioq, from whence they , took their

,departure regularly for their respective points of
destination; . . . • •z.,•

We are happy to state that,. throughout, the
holding of the Encampment, great attention to or-
der and distipline was displayed, and that much
fewer eicesses than generally occur at such pia-

)

„ces were committed, either withinsor without' the
, precincts of tae Camp. The following is dui list
ofofficers attending the Encampment:

Commander in Chief. . s

R. H. HAMMOND.
General .!lafp . .

*F. M. Wrsicooi., Brigade. Major. ... .
Col, MCPADDEN, • . ; ' '-.COI.HUNTER, , Aida.. 1
Major GRARAM, . •

' . Z. PRA T.:1., Esq., M D., Chief Surgeon .

Cois. P. TAYLOR, Brigade Quartermaster.
A. M. -Msenossin, -.

~ Assistant Qr.;Apes,WM. POLLOCK, , .

. gathlion Officers. '1:
Col. WM. F. 1!Dees, - ; l• . .

, , •

Major E. A. Kurzsza,? ~

Major .I.ssics H. CAMPBELL, '

. lixsur f3Tnsvcir, Sergeant Major.
. • 1Neither Geneeal Scott, Colonel Johnson, or tt

Governor were vresent; All were expected, en
the folloWing letter, the only one received in an-
swer to all the invitations, ncTe publish along with:
the invitation, at the request of the Committee,
as proof that they had reason' for the assertion
hat General Scott would be here to review , the
['mops: • ,

POrrsvrtlx, July 1, 18{3.

To Major ,Gencral Winfidd' Scott, -
Commander in Chief, U. S.A. .

.B 1 n :—Arrangements having been made;by the
citizen soldiery ofthis disirict,'for holding artEn-
'campment*of egitipped volunteers at this plaee,to
commence on Wednesday; August 18th the
undersigned, on beltAf of a special committee ap-
pointed to address you, respectfully and earnestly
invites you to visit the Camp on that occasion:

'The Committee beg, leave to venture .a hope
that the impressions received, during your lite
visit to due Borough, may haVe been favonrable
to a return; and that You beisiduceeto ,visit
our approachingEncampment' and revitivel the
Tropps therein assembled on Briday orSaturday,
the 18thor 19th) as may be inost convenient.

With-assurances of the Most respectful lconsid
erasion and esteem,l remain • '- •

Your obed't Ser!ant • . •

- FRANCIS M. VVYNKOOP-, •

- 'Sec'y, &c.. .

New York, August 14, 1813
Dean Sin :—Until since my departure from

Waihington,I had entertained the hope of,',,vistt-
ing the Encampment of vcdunteers at Pottaide
this week, and that at Doyleatoan thenezt ; but
"am sorry to find that official business will comic],
me to go East.
.

Of the beautiful valley of the Schuylkill, its vol-
unteers and Citizens -generally, and of the very
ffatternigreception given to' rte at Pottsville, I
shall ever entertain the most; flattering recollec-
tionsrand I ,beg of you to aseure the volunteers,
whom you represent, of my unfeigned regrets at
uOt being able again to-place myself in the midst
of them. • •

With the greatest respect rreenain • .
. Your obCirt Servant. , •:,

WINFIELD SCOTT.•

WINOOP, Esq.l

F.eicTll.—Tbreetourths of the Location Papa%
in Pennsylvania are the open and avowed titian;
catee of Free Trade. .1

In Union County, the Locofocos -have-nomina-
ted John Snider for. Congres4 who is opposed to
any duties on Poreig,n Merchandiz;,e— advocates
direct taxation to support the laovernment; and is
in favor of John V. Calhoun, for the't Presidency.

And in Schuylkill County, the sameparty have
• recommended George 'Rahn for Congress; i:who it

its known to .all those who have .ionverscd with
him, is now, and alitais hes been oppo•
sad to a Protective Tariff—!anifin favor of Vim
Suren's Subtreasury. Citizens of Penusylxania
working men of "Schuylkill; county; can you be
deceived,any longer as, to the character of the Lo-
cofeco pisrty I With,all their profeasions on their
lips that they are friendly; to a Protective Tariff,
you may rest assured that, as soon .as they obtain
pottier the Tariff Bill will ibe' repealed, and the o-
dious Sub Treasury, will be established in its
stead. ,Aheady has the ,Globe, the Albany Ar-.
gas, and the Richmond Inquirer the most promi-
neinLocofoco papers in the Country,declared them-
selves against the Tariff, and in fav-or of a Bub
Treasury, which according to JamesBuehannan's
own showing, will reduce the wages of labor in
this.country to such rate, that Protective Duties
will be unnecessary.ro enable us to compete with
the manufsctures'of gurcpe.

eswiL Commisiioszae.:—..Trum fregaent con•
versattons with persons-in this district, we notice
a disposition to prevent the ',numerous frauds and
enormities whirl have occurred in the Board of.
Canal Commissioners heretofore, by placing upon
the nomination good business men, wi,hout re-
gard to party bias or feeling'From all we have
learned, we are ofoPinion that theConvsntion of
the 6th of September, would carry out the desires
of thepeepie by nominating such ti ticket. We
have heard Mr. James Clark spoken of, who, al.
thoUgh a Locofoco. is knoirp among all 'partiesto
he a trustworthy, honest man; he was driven out
of the Board fur his opposition to the Porter rob-
beries, and the people would consult the interests
of the majority by 'reinstating him, along with
two good:business:Wliigtini 'the coming,eleetion.
The danger titendinictjisrty Board would thus
be avoided, .and the chick whicbone party would
-hold on the abet, woultlituta perfect' assurance
offidelity to the trust. Thetimeis fast approach-
ing, when some choice must be made; and .we, in
Common with the mass, wieh to sec staunch and
true men nominated.

tsnv's BooK.—We havel received the Septem-
ber number of this,periodical, and pronounce it in
point of style and embellishment, superior to any
of its predecessors. It contains two beautiful lino
engravings, a plate of the, fashions, and the most
eigaiai sly colorid picture Of a tor and butterfly,
that we have ever seen in,Crtaegef.ne. 'The con-
'ribs:tune are all excellent, and ive coOeider this
number perfect in beauty and finish;

cr There is a.story going the wails of:the
papers, originating we believe, in Richilid, that
the.people„of,, North'Carolina having but a fewcoppers, use herringei s a medium for small
change:, • ;

•a:, The Locofoco County Conventiol n of Den.
phis County, have recomintniced Jacob Seilee, of
fieffisbUrg; as a. suitable pandidate tOTepreient
thii district. in Coupons.
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